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portant that we as Canadians should see to,
it in every possible way that there is no
repetition in future of the divisions which
separated us in the year 1917.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton) : What were the divisions?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Does my honour-
able friend requiro an answer? Hie cao get
that from somebody else.

Hon. Mr. MA*CDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Certainlv we want an answer.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I ar n ot going back
to that. What I want to say is that I fully
agree with tho honourable colleague who sits
behiind me and who sn eloquently seconded
the Address (Hon. Mr. Gouin). I said to my
honourable friend, and 1 say to everybody,
that the one thing we have to do now is to
see to it that we romain a united people, and
that those unfortunato divisions which em-
bittered political life in thîs country for many
years zhall ot be repeated in the future.

Hon. B. F. SMITH: WVe have not very
munch unity at the prosent time.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): That does flot answer the
question about divisions. I asked about the
divisions that the bonourable gentleman re-
forred to, because I wanted te know what they
were and what caused them. WVe were fighting
a common enemy in 1917.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: The honourable gen-
tleman cao make a speech later.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Now I want to dis-
cuss the question of compulsory overseas
service-

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton) : Certainly. That is the ques-
tion before us.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I want to discuss
the question of compulsory ovorseas service in
as calta and dispassionate a way as I cao in
relation te our total war effort and, to the
available man-power that we have at our dis-
posaI. It seemis te, me that a certain amount
of hysteria hias crept into the discussions, flot
those in this Bouse, but sonne of the dis-
cussions which we listen te, outside of this
bouse, and into some of the oewspaper articles
wbicbi we read. That, of course, is only
natural. The war hias been going on for
more than. exo years. Men's minds are wor-
ried, thoir nerves beg-in to get frayed, and it is
ot surprising that anme formi of bysteria

sbould appcar in publie discussions. Lt were
very mucb better that this hysteria should nt
appear, but unfortunately it does.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN.

I often think that the people who talk te, us
about eompulsory military service in this war
are makingý a rathet' common mistake of the
military mind. Tbey are thinking of this war
in ternis of the lest war, and that is a very
dangorous thing to do. If yuu want an
example of the danger of tryiog to fight this
war in termis of the last war, just, rmmd
yoursclves of whiat happened to unhappy
Franco, wboso goncrals did try to do just that.

What was the fundamontal characteristie of
the last wvar? It was that vast numbers of
mon %vcre re(luired for the infaatry, armed
wvith rifles, to man a long systema of permanent
trenches. This war, in that respect, is cntirely
different. The demands are ýdifferent, the
requiremoents arc difforcut; the requiremonts of
man-powor, in particular, are different. I think
the differcoce can bco epitemizcd. perhaps, in
that one word moc'hanization. This time there
are far smaller numbers of men at the front,
and enorrnously larger numbers of machines.
We have been told that modern warfare
requircs from ton te fifteen mon behind the
lino, w orking in factories, for overy fully
armed and fullv equippod soldier at tbe front.

If you compare Canada's part in the last
war witlh Cauada's part in titis war you wilI
son wherein the difference lies. Io the last
wvar our- principal contribution xvas virtually
conflned ýte the raising of a large army. 0f
course, wo did produce a grout deai of fond and
a very large number ef shelîs. But the army
and mon for the army were the principal
demaod, and it was a demand which was
filled. What is the demand upon Canada's
mao-powor in the presont war? It is vory
much more divorsified and veory much more
serious.

Take the things we are called upon te do
as oiîr contribution te the common cause. We
have to produce vast quantities of fond. Our
mIle in thiat respect is very much more impor-
tant than it was in the last war, because then
Great Britain hacl access to the markets of
Denmark and a large part cf continental
Europe. which are nou closed to lier. Jn the
socond place. we are called upon in a way
nover before imagined te act as a tremendous
arsenal, net onîy for Britain, but for aIl the
(lemecracies who are figlitinig on the common
front. Figures have been givon me te the
effeet that the number of Canadians actually
engagcd i0 our munitions industries at the
presont timo is somewhiere between 600,000 and
750.000. In the third place, we bave been
called upon te provide and man perhaps the
largest military air training soheme that the
world lias pxvcr seen. In the fourtb place, we
have been called upon te build, to equip and
te man a navy on both our Atlantic and our


